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45297 Decision No. ________ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION O~ THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M~.tt~r of the App1icCttion ':'Jf ) 
GEORGE C. SMITH, JR., an indivicucl ) @ ~ 
c.oine business under the fir:':'! name of) I~Ormnmnb]u. 
SMITH TRANSPORTATION CO., tor ~ ccr- ) .f1) IH ~I ~. 
tific.:lte of pU'blic ccnveniencc and ) iJ..:.:;.' ~ G I: ' 

necessity to opcrcte C~ ~ut0~~bi1e freiGht) 
service for ~h~ tr~nsyortsti~n of property) Ap~lication No. 301~ 
as n common carrier between the Los Anhclcs) 
Dr~ya0c Arc~ and ccrt~in territory i~m6- ) 
di~tely a1j~cent thereto, and Paso Robles, ) 
CQliforni~, over specified routes, serving) 
cert~i~ intcrrnedi~te and certain nft-route ) 
points. ) 

----------------------------------) 

Gl~.n~ & Russell :,y Arth!)r H. Ol,nz ~ncl Th~N!orc W •. 
F?us~C'11, f~.,r al'plic.~nt. 60T("lon & Kn,:'.lPP, by Wm~'!"l c. ;5.nl'l?r, ror 
p~c~~~c Fre1 Cht Lines, ?nc1tic FTC1G~t Lines Express, and lrrayo 
~r~mlc Truck Company; p(~u~l~s Br/'),.,kl"'),~n, for C, .... li:f'orni~ Motor Express 
Ltd .. ~ C. W. Cr:"lrnol.l , ,;/").":e'ph 9-:-011, .:lnd E. L. H. B1ss1nr-cr, tor 
Southern Pac1~i'ic Co~~o.ny :?nd Pacific Hotor Trucking COMpany; Bart F. 
~, for As~ury Transport~tion CO~D~ny; protcst~nts. 3. j. Deuol 
::mcl. E,'1sol"l A'h,,]., fClT CAlif'c-rnin F.:lTr.:l Bureau FodertttiCln, interested 
p~~ty_ 

QElJiIQ,N 

Ap,lic:nt George C. Smith, Jr., doin~ ~usiness as Seith 

TrnnS!'l(irta tion COr.1!)a.ny, secks 11 certii"ic.'1tc of public convenience 

~nr. necessity nuth~~izinc tho ~stob1ish~cnt of ~ hiGhway com~on 

carrier service for the; tr~nsport:\ ti.;n of ~encrnl cOr'JiIodi tics bo-

tween Los Aneeles ~nd certain ~dj~ccnt co~~unities, on the one 

hand, t.n(! points on .:lnd ncnr U. S. Hiehw~y 101 nnd State Hir;hwllYs 

1 nnd 150 between Buellton nnd P:;-.so Robles, on the other ho.nd. The 

,:'.p:::1ico.ti':ln WOoS op:')osccl by the hi.:;hway COMmon carriers and the 

r~ilrond ccr~~rntion n~w servinc this ~rcn, which appc~rcd ~s 

protestants .. 
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Puhlic honrinss wcr~ held b~forc Examiner Rowe at Los 

Anccl~s, $nnta Mari~, San Luis O~ispo, nnd ?aso Robles cu~ing the 

l~tt~r pnrt of 1949 ~nd the early part of 1950. The ~atter was 

submitted on briefs, which have since ~ccn filcd. 

Applica.nt do scribed his !,rcscnt opcrntion and his pro

posal, and a.lso testified ~$ to his experience, operating equipment 

.'lna. fO-cili t!cs, nnd f1nancio.l condition. Ma.ny public "'i tncsses 

.'llso tcstificQ on his ~chalf. Thrcugh their respective opcrntine 

offici~ls, prot~st~nts describc1 the character of the service which 

they severally ~rovidc. Thoy called many shipper witnesses who 

testifiod ns to the so.tisf~ctory s~rv1cc they provided and as to 

th~ tact that such witnesses hnd no noc~ for n new service. 

A number of coll~tcral issues wero discussed at length 

in the briefs ~ut require only passing co~~cnt in this opinion. 

Most of t~e cr1ticis~ ~ircctcd against the nctivities of a~plic~nt 

curing and imrnedi3tely preceding the he~rings ~ust be largoly dis

regarded as they apparently resultod fro~ his nonjudicial training 

:3.nd his eagerness to qualify for opcr~. tine rit;hts. \.oJhilc his cont(.l.cts 

with ~t lcnst one witness May hnvc been questionable, it has not 

b8cn shown to have stlbst:mti:llly projudiced th~ prcscnto.tion of 

the protestants' case. There Wns no in~ication t~.t his counsel was 

in ~ny w~y responsible for ~pnlic~ntfs actions. It is tho o,in1on of 

the Co~~ission that the fact that app11c~nt thought that he wns 

privileged to seck bUSiness during .'lnd previous t(') the hc,'1rings should 

~ot nlono be &round for denying his applic~ti~n. This fact will be 

considered with other mnttcrs in detorrnin1ng \I/hcther ,'l certificate of 

public convenience ~nd necessity should be granted applicant, an1 the 

extent of operating rights to he confcrrc1 ther~by. 
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Applicant proposes te continu~ to use tha equipment ~nd 

facilities devot,~d to his present opcr~tion. This equipment and 

these ter~in~l facilities appc~r adequate for the oparation which 

will heroin be authorized. He nm., has forty-one units of cquipr:lcnt 

nnd pl~ns to secure odditional equipment ns needed. A s~all dock 

is lensed and maintuined at 1013 East Fifth Street in Los An~oles. 

In Sa~ta Y~ri~ he has a ter~in3l which covers half a ~lock. This 

terminal has office facilities and paved streets on thr~e sides. 

Appllc~nt has from 20 to 25 employees including offica workers, 

drivers, nnd dock workers. Seven of these employ~es arc loco.ted 

in Los Angeles, including fi ve drivers, one cUspatchcr, a.nd one 

'oilline clerk. 

Fro~ the evidence of record, the Corn~ission is of the 

o~inion and finds that ccnerolly each of the protestants furnishes an 

efficient and com~rehensivc s~rvice to the areas in which they ~osscss 

op~r~ting authority, with the follnwing exceptions. In the area 

sovth of tho Santa M.,.ri~ River, within the scope of its certificated 

tc~~itory, protcstont Arroyo Gran~e Truck Cornpnny h~s not beon 

h~ulinG f~rrn produce into the Los Angelos and San Francisco produce 

m~~kcts in any subst~ntial volu~Q. In this same urea, especially 

in the Santo. Hario. V~llcy, protcst~nt P.?oific Freight Lines has 

beon carrying produce southbound for only one larg0 grocery concern 

in any SUbstantial volur.c or regulnrity. In tho ~ron south Qf the 

Snnta Mbri~ River, which divides the counties of San Luis O~ispo 

and &~nta Barbara, it is hereby f~und as n fact that there is public 

convenience ~n(1. necessity rcquj.ring a hichway COl":lrrton carrier service 

for the transportation of farm produce to the Los Angeles produce 

market by applicant. Likewise, it is found that there is no public 

convenience and necessity requirinc nny nddition~l trnnsp~rt~tion 

facility for tho cnrriaee Gf any other freight th~n farm produce from 
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the area between Paso Robles and Buellton along or laterally from 

U. S. Highway 101, nor State Highways 1 and 150 to the Los Angeles 

area. 

A more complex problem is presented by the request of 

applicant for authority to carry general freight from the Los 

Angeles area to the northern points such as Santa Maria, San Luis 

Obispo, Paso Robles and surrounding areas. Witnesses representing 

ten substantial shippers from the Los Angeles area testified that 

those shippers needed an additional highway common carrier to 

transport their freight to thG northern area sought to be served. 

They are, and for varying periods of time have been, using appli

cant's service which they uniformly recommend as efficient and 

satisfactory in every way. ~{ith one exception these shippers are 

looatod in the general area whcr€ farm pro~uce will be transported 

fro~ the Santa Maria territory. 

The Commission finds as a fa.ct that public convenience 

and neoessity require that the areas in which these ten shippers arc 

located be served by applicant for the carriage of general commodities 

to the Sant~ Maria area with exceptions noted in the following order. 

This portion of the Los Angeles area required to be served is 

locat€d west of the Los Angeles River, east of Spring Street and 

is bounded on the south by OlympiC Boulevard. Th€ area to be 

served will also inClude territory three hundred feet in every 

direction from the intersection of Century Boulev~rd and Alameda 

Street. Like'Wiso , it will include the 4400 block on East \I:ashington 

Boulcv~rd, the 2300 block on East Vernon Avenue, th€ 2600 block 

on East Oly.mpic Boulevard, and th0 1800 block on East 25th Str€ct, 

all in the city of Los Angeles or the city of Vernon. 
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While some receivers of freight in the northern area 

expressed a desire that ap~lic~nt carry their freight from Los 

Angeles shippers, located without the previously described area to 

be certificated, this testimony is not considered of sufficient 

weight to justify the Commission in authorizing applicant to serve 

such shippers. The proposed service of applicant in the area which 

is hereinafter being ccrtificntcd is in the public int~rest and 

will not affect the bUSiness of any protestant to the extcnt of 

requiring any curt~ilmcnt or impairment of its service. 

The witnesses representing receivers of freight in the 

northern area had som0 criticism of the service of c~ch of the 

protestants. This was directed to late deliveries, handling or 

claims, and discourtesy of drivers. There was a strong conflict in 

this 0vid~nce and the Commission is inclined to discredit such 

evidence on behalf of applicant. Discourtesy of drivers is a 

matter too indefinite, nnd involving too much the pcrson~lity of 

the witness for the Commission to give great weight to such 

testimony when other witnesses testified that the same men wore 

obliging und courteous. Without fully trying each alleged claim 

as ~ scp~rntc issue, testimony with regard to claims 1s of incon

cl··..l.si ve value n.nd must be weighed .'lgR.inst the testimony to the 

cohtrary, of other witnesses. Considering ~11 the evidence of 

record as to time of pickup ~nd delivery, ~nd time in transit, the 

CommiSSion is unable to find th~t protestants have been seriously 

remiss in this rcgord in the territories involved. Consequently, 

th~ rights granted herein to npplicnnt are not 1ssued because of 

a lack of good service to the Santa M:~.r1n .'lrca. At tho snmc time, 

it is the opinion of the Commission that the competition herein 

authorized will tend to improve the existing service of prote st.'lnts. 
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One of the rnatcri~l f~ctors moving the Commission to 

gr~nt ~pplicant authority to tr~nsport any general freight is the 

neod of the i'nrmcrs in the ,'lre~ heretofore describt:!d to move their 

produce promptly and efficiently to the Los Ar.:geles produce market. 

'l'hc southbound movement o.lone could not vcry ""011 result in a 

profi to.ble operation without a bal,~ncing northbound movement of 

freight. This factor, considered with the showing of public 

convenience and necessity, justifies gr:mting to a.pplic.'lnt n.uthori ty 

to carry freight from the limited Los Angeles nrca. 

This action is justified also 1n view of the testimony 

of the expert witness who made a comprehensive study of the areas 

involved. He stated tho.t thGrc hOos been vigorous growth in the 

areas involved and he predicted a like growth in tho future. This 

growth in population 1s o.nd will be matched by a similar growth 1n 

industry ~nd commerce. This tcsti~cny was undisputed. Cons~dcring 

all the f~ctors involved, the Commission is of the opinion and finds 

thnt a ccrtific~tc of publiC convenience ~nd necessity should issue. 

The cst~blishMent of the proposed service as herein limited 1s 

required by public convenience nnd necess1ty. 

Applicant's los Angeles service ~r0~ will include the 

territory as limited nnd is requirod by pub11c convenience and 

necessity. In other p~rt1ons of the Los Angeles territory there 

is insuffiCient evidence of any public necd for the proposed 

service. There is substant1,'l1 evidence that pub11c convenience 

and necessi t~· would not be served by the entry of <'l new carrier 

bccnuse of traffic conditions and the crowded dock space of shippers. 

In fact, if the entire Los Angeles and adjacent area sought to be 

served w~re included, applicant, we believe, could not adequa.tely 

s~rve all thG ~rCQ profitably. 
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The rntes to be estoolishcd are the'se ,rovided in John 

Beeler's Southwestern Hotor T.:lriff Bureou Local and Proportional 

Tariff No. l8-A, to which applicant ~roposos t~ become 0 pnrty. 

Applic~nt will ~c requirc~ to include in his tariff, pickup ~n~ deliver: 

zone descriptions ~s to the Los Aneclcs-Vcrnon nrea, which include 

no territory in ~xcess of, or outside the boundaries above indic~tcd. 

George C. Smith, doing business os SMith Trnnsportation 

Cor:P,:lnY, is hereby plo.ccd upon notice th:~.t opera ti vc rights, as such., 

~lc n()t const1 tu tc n class of prnpcrty which r:l;:J.Y ~c cal'i tnlizcd or used 

ns .:In elc~cnt of value in r~te-fixins for any aMount of money in 

excess of tho.t origin~lly paid to the state as the consideration f~r 

the grant of such rights. ASide from their purely permissive aspect, 

they extend to the h~lr.cr a full or rnrtial monopoly ~f a class ~f 

~usincss ov~r n particul~r route nnd between fixod p~ints. This 

~onopoly fc~turc rn~y be ch~nged or destroyed at any ti~e by the St~te, 

w~ich is n~t in ~ny respect limited to the number of rights which 

!'!lay ~e 31 v~m • 

o R D E R ---..---

Application as abcve-entit10d having ~een filod, public 

hearings having been held thereon, the Matter h~ving ~ccn submitted, 

the Co~~issicn bc1ne fully ~dv1~cd in the premises and hcrchy findine 
tr-_".t public convenience .:tnd necessity $0 require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t n certificate of public convenience and necessity 

b8, and it hcre:,y is, br::tnted to George C. Smith, dl"l1ne business "'s 

Smi th Tr,':'-ns;'l()rtaticn C')~,any, ,J,uth("rizing the cst.'lblishr.lent and 

o,cr:ttion of service as 0. hip,hw.:'lY comMon cllrr'ier (ns defined in Section 

2-3/4 of the ?uhlic Utilities Act) for the tr~nspart~tion of tar~ 
produce r:'1ovin~ southerly, nnd £:.;mcral corl'J':'lod1 tics frci;:oht movin'=" 

.", ...., 
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northerly, between all pOints and places along U. S. Highway 101 

and State Highways 1 and 150, and within a distance of five miles 

laterally or said highways, which said points and places lie sou';;h 

of the Santa M~ria River and include and are north of Buellton and 

Solvang, on the one hand, ~d on the other hand, all pOints and 

places in the City of Los Angeles located east of Spring Street and 

west of the Los Angelos Hi ver and north of Twelfth stro~t a.nd '.," , 
~lso all points and places within a radius of three hundred feet of 

the intersection of Century Boulevard and Alameda Street, and all 

points and places within the 4400 block on East Washington Boulevard, 

the 2)00 block on Ea~t Vernon Avenue, the 2600 block on East 

Olympic Boulevard, and tho 1800 block on East 25th Street, all within 

either the City of tos Angeles or the City ot Vernon, California. 

Said certificate is granted subject to the following 

conditions. 

a. App11cant shall have no lawful authority to 
publish t o.riffs describL'lg pickup and doli very 
zones in the Los Angelos and Vernon aroas, 
includ1ng nny point~ or places beyond the nreas 
abovo defined. 

b. Applicant shall not engQge in tho transportation 
of nny freight h~ving ~ southerly movement which 
cannot be defined as farm products, nor shall 
applicant engoge in the·transportation of any 
freight having ~ northerly movement consisting 
of uncrated now .fUrniture or household goods, 
liquid commodities, in bulk, in tank trucks, 
hi~h explosivos 1 or commodities roquiring refriger
atlon .. 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to the certificuto 

herein granted, applicant sh~ll comply with and obser~e the following 

servico regulations: 

(a) Within thirty (30) days ~fter the effective date 
hQroof, ~pplicant shall file a written acceptance 
of tho eortif1cote herein granted. 
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(b) Within sixty (60) days after tho effective date 
hereof, and on not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Co~~ssion ~nd tho public, applicant 
shall establ~3h tho service horoin authorized and 
comply with the provisions of Genoral Order No. 80 
and Part IV of General Ox'der No .. 93-A, by filing" 
in triplicate, and conc.urrontly making offective, 
appropriato tariffs ~nd time tables. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Co~~i~$ion to 
chango or ~odify them by fu~thcr order, applicant 
shall cond'.:ct operations pursuant to the certificate 
h0ro1n granted, over and along the following 
routos: 

Between Los Angeles and Buellton over and 
along U~ S. Highway 101 

()) Tho. t, in all other rospects" said ApplicD. t10n No. 3014Ll. 

is hereby denied. 

days 

co.y 

Tho effective date of this order sh~ll be twenty (20) 

California, thiS~~~~ 

~~~ · ... --'.r ...... ·· 
'. 

COMMISSIONERS 


